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6 September 2014
Arslanian, Reubin #28
male, single, occupation: hop grower
b. Mar 1892, Armenia
d. Salem, Marion Co., OR (@ Salem Deaconess Hospital)
father: Sarkus Arslanian (b. Armenia)
mother: Mary Dopian (b. Armenia)
informant: Dick Arslanian [#26] (of Salem)
certificate # 54
Index to Declarations of Intention and Petitions for Naturalization (1906-1935)

[Note: No Arslan or Arslanian was found. – MBA 15 Jun 2001]
Marion Co., Marriages  {30940}

15 Mar 1926  Arslanian, George  #212
    age 29, farmer, of Independence
    b. Armenia (parents both b. Armenia)
    1st marriage
Derhousoff, Helen
    age 15, housekeeper, of Independence
    b. Canada (parents both b. Russia)
    1st marriage
by J. T. Hunt, County Judge @ Salem
witnesses: Richard Arslanian [#26], Geo. Apalian
certificate: 15501

Marion Co., Salem, Salem Pioneer Cemetery  {9218}

Located at the corner of Hoyt and Commercial Streets in South Salem

Arslanian, Reubin  b. Mar 1892  d. 20 Jan 1931  #28

Marion Co. and Salem, City Directory (1926-1927)

Arslanian, Richd B. (Celestine)  #26
    hop grower
    home - 522 N. Church
Dick Arslanian, of Independence, who was a Salem visitor Saturday night is plaintiff in Dallas this week in the trial of a suit for $1000 which he alleges his father-in-law, A. M. Borwn, secured from him shortly before Arslanian’s wedding.

[Note: Dick Arslanian is #26. – MBA 31 Aug 2014]
Polk Co., Marriages  {8732}

31 Aug 1912  Arslanian, Dick  #26
Brown, Leona E.

Polk Co., Index to Mortgages

Time of reception: 25 Nov 1914
No. of instrument: 5596
Mortgagor: S. B. Irvine
Mortgagee: A. M. & Bertha M. Brown
Date satisfied: [blank]
Where recorded: Satisfaction Book 3, p. 623
Remarks and Description: a satisfaction

[Note: A. M. & Bertha M. Brown are the parents of Leona Brown [#26/2]. – MBA 31 Aug 2014]